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HATS Sc CAPS,
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Gents Furnishing Goods, fec.

Centre Daily Record.
Bi.Cenir.Pa.(trduedajr Warebia

Ulvlue Mrvlce.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sorrier aver; Sabbath at 11 A. II. and
$ P. If. Sabbath School at t P. It.
eat free, A cordial invitation extend-

ed la aU.
Kiv. O. Udori, Pailor.

PRESBTTErIaN . CHURCH.
Preaching at II o'clock A. M and 7

'clock P. M., by the Pastor, W. 0. Rvhch-AM- t.

gabbetn Sohool at Uli, directly
after tereaoou service.

Prayer Meeting and Babbalh School
featir' Meeting Tuesday evcuiug ot

Mb week.

Pirlan Centra Lodga, No.
Tl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular Keating nlgbl Friday, at 7
'look. Signed,

B. ALLEN, N. a
I. H. KauiKR, A 8e'y.
yPIoa of meeting, Mala St., appotlla

M.Ciioiuck Huum.

A. O. of I . W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

exeat arorjr Monday evening at 'clock.
Odd Fallow'! Hall, Petroleum feu ire,

Faaa'a.
A. tiLKKX, M. W.

M. T. Coknob, It.

I. U.olll. St.
Mlnoektuue Tribe No. 1X3, I. O. R. M

af rlroleum Centre, meed every Thursday
evening in Good Templar' Hall.

HF" Council Area llibud at 7 o'clock.
U. HOWE, Secheoi.

. REYNOLD rht.fol Record.

old at 1p.m. Ilfibj

tTNow b tba tin la parcbat a Poekat
Alary abeap. A Baa assortment can be
found at tba Past Office Newsroom, which
will be told at eon.

We ere reqoesiej to atato tbal J as. R.
Adam baa taken cbarge of tba Coxtou
farm a Superintendent, lu place of James
Villi, former Superiuleadenl.

jonca. Anole E. Uillwlg wae ensiled
yesterday ao a cbarge af stealing coal
Jury trial. Verdict aot guilty. Jamealt,
Putin, or Franklin, for defendant.

The Commonwealth re. Elite Pert, cbarg
ad with the lateen af quantity ot coal
from Button k Kooker. Jury trial. Vr
diet pot guilty. Lawyer Sleveus, of Roues

III , lor defendant.
tlssb amusemeai was ooeaslooed during

tb progrres af lb trial at tbe paints mad
by lb eoucsel lor tbe opposite sides.

Tomorrow evening, tba Pluaier Choral
Uiiiou are to giro a grand concert in tba IT.
M ai k m.r. vnuroo, at riumer. Tba programme

ill oonslit of an excellent aeleotion oreougs
choruses, daetls, As. The Choral Union
win ee assisted by lb Mtzerl Society a
Ibi piece. Tbe wbel will be under the
enpert isloo of Prof. Boyntoo. Our musical
friend at, Plnmr can rest enured of a tare
musical treat.

The largest gas lubis lu the regiou eau
be teen at tbe new wells ea the Us is between
Iki place ead Titus ill.

Tie Tidiute Joarualaeys it requires one,
imno ii a Barrel ol oil lo pay ler a rid
voi (tie uepot lo the lintels In a Warriu 'uu

An ex enalv wire goods firm o( Detroit
n'e;rnatiM netab !Utiii urcr ou r ibe.

Imiaett t !rie '

Who struck Billy Patterson, I tba mo

mntous question egltatiog tba publio mind

at this hour.
"l'l. give Bve dollar down
Aod lear It In mj wilt,
Jf anybody will ibow me tbe man

That em ttrnck old Bill "

8uob was tbe melody we beard a tallow

(banting, as be lssud Irom tbe merchant
tailor alion ol A. P. Waters, with a bran
new harness. Our attention was shortly
after attracted In tbe same direction by the

appearance of another Individual, who
race u beaming with charity and benevo-lnc- e,

with a suit or the I test out adorning
his shapely pereoq, and bis soul found ut
leriogfhusly:

'Lt ihe wide wag as it will,
We'll be gey end happy, gay and bapyy,
We'll be gey and bappy illil."
Aod again we looked, and, lo, there cam

forth yet another form dreaeed In shinlrg
apparel, bis Isoe was long aod uomely. there
was a aanctifled sort of demeanor In lb
eery bearing aod walk of tbe gentleman, as
if to say toush me not, I am a bulier than
thou. From his parted lips cam meteors
of tbal old auJ swet melody, sometimes
sang In Ihe chntclies:

'A mansion iu heaven I see,

Aad a light In tba window for thee."
From all of which we came te the

that If a man would be super 'alive;
ly bappy, be must go to Waters and order a
a suit of clothe. He has just received
flout tbe emporiums oM!ie Etat a fall tie
of everything that is used by meiclianl
tellers aod wanted by the public. Don't
fail lo give him a call. Patronize uenie in
dustry so far es yon can.

We noticed a statemeut iu our' local col
umn a lew days aluce, showing that corpor- -

I punishment in free fcboola has sensibly'
diminished Ihe'paM year. Wo trust the
time is very uear wneu no school teacher
can be found who will assume tbe miserable
service of Bogging pupils. It all rests with
tbe teacher. When tbey scorn to be made
public floggers then tbe disgrace ot corporal
pnuisboirnt in school will be wiped out.
A ease i on trial now at Clncinuati before
Ihe Board of Education, In wblcb u teacher
wbo very Btly le Bapp, hut very
unfitly ebristiau named Cbtlsfttn, Is on
trial for so Hogging a pupil as that death
ensued. It did not appear that (fr blows
given by the !eeoberwer tbe immediate
cause of tbe death ol the. ''boy, but it
did appear tbal Rapj) struk him over the
bead with a grammar, It was lo testimony
that tbjs rapping ovj4be bead with ecsoul
book was uol unusual, In taot Hie weigh t.ol
testimony showed that Bapp'ofteoer struck
bis pupil with reboot books over the head
than any olbar way. It was attempted to
be shuwu thai be usually used a rsttau and
atrilftlt lliH li.t. r.uwv fli.. ImtiM fli. fulL.vj - .

teachers' leatluuooy wario that effect, but
the boys, who ought to know fur every one
called bad been itruekpver tbe bead, test)'
Bad tbal the most frequent style f punish
ment was over tbe kef

At a sawmill luXrfeao there is a log oon;
lainiog tweulyeighl hundred and ointytwe
feet, board measure., It weigh elgbt tor.
aod lake six bore to draw it on a lied
It i well named Ring of the Forest.'

The native of Ike Island ef HonoUlu
have ao Idea of being "sold" Ly tbe new
King of Ike Sandwiob Island. Tbe Amerl
oan sleamsbip Benleia bad been tendered to
King Luoalllo for the purpose ol enabling
hi Majesty to visit lb several islands In
bis kingdom. Tbe native of Honolulu
beld a meeting and protested (gainst the
propasad excursion lu an American
Tbey threatened to pieveul by force tbe
ElagfroAsgoIng on board tbe steamer.
They have got It into tbelr stupid bead
tbal tbe4Cog propose to sell them ant to
tbe UuliWsiet, and that tbe lender Of
the AiBsrlfauibip is one itep in tbe pro-
gramme. Of court lb miserable Kanakas
are put up to this nonsense by tbe English
resident, wbo wish to prevent annexation.

Tb Lamb well, ou lb Lamb larm, be-

tween tbl place and Tilusvill. mention ef
Twtiicb we made a day er two siooe, started

up day belore yesterday at tb rale of ten
barrels daily. Owing to breakages lu tbe
machinery tba well bad lo be shut down
temporarily. When started up a good wail
I anticipated.

We r pleated lo note tbe tact that enr
present worthy aod efficient Pottmatler,
Win. Miller, Esq , has been reappointed lo
tbe same pesltleu by tbe President to serve
lour years longer. Durlug tbe lime be has
beld the office Mr. M. ha tilled tb ofGc

acceptably 10 all aud mad boat of friends
wbo will be rj iiced lo letro of his oontio
uanee In otUoe.

The ice was going soul ot kiie Mltsoiiri
river at Oiuak yesterday, wilb but little
Hue of water. About oue thousand feet of
the wigne road brldc aoroa Louis Ford
at Coluuibuf. Nebraska, wna carried airs?
by t'v ica v'.erd7 nloraiuj-

ODE TO SPRING.
We complywith lb request to republish

tbe following "Ode lo spring," supposed to

have been written in a lawyer' office, for

the reason tbal w are willing to

do anything which may
be enpposed te exert tbe alight

est Influence in hurrying on somelhlB;like
etberial mildness." At In same time we

may be allowed to remark tbal we cannot
possibly Imagine what anybody ever owed
to a spr lng sncb ss this. But beret t It:
Whereas, on sundry boughs and sprays

Now divers bird are heard lo sing.
And sundry flowers their heads upraise,

Hail to tbe coming on ol spring.

The songs of those said birds arouse
The memory of our youtblul hours,

A rresb and fair as these said boughs,
As rich and rare a these said bower.

Tbe bird afoiesald, bappy pairs,
Love, 'mid the aforesaid boughs entwined

Ameng themselves, tbelr legal heirs.

Administrators and aesigus.

O, happiest time of Cupid's court,
When lender plaintiffs aetioo bring,

Season el frolic aod of sport,
Hail as aforesaid, coming Spring.
Buffalo Advertiser.

Mrs. Sands, ol Oil City, I drilling a new
well on Sage Run. Other developments aie
going foward lu that very productive lerri
lory.

Dear urtd Mala.
From tbe Memphis Appeal.

I. an atmday a grntleman living near
Madison station, on the Memphis aad Lit-
tle Ruck road, left hi" borne to go to tbe
village. ' lie had not proceeded more then
two hundred yards, mouuinll oo a linen

lO'Odantol Balaam's an, when he en
countered a grea', greasy black bear. Tbe
bear was astonished, and without taklog
time to think, hurried up a eoaly-bar- k hicks
oty and seated bimselt very comfortably on
a limb, thirty or forty feet from the ground.
The farmer was completely puzzled. If he
rode back to the bouse to get his gun tbe
bear would surely eseap. Uu therefore
tied the mule, a long eared melancbolv
mule, forty or titty year of sge, to tbe
body of the .tree. Tbe mule we bridle
wise, but 110 bridle would hold hiiu, and a
strong leathern Cable was kept coild au ut
bis neck. Witb this be was faetsned lo a

tree. The farmer started to ihe boose, and
Bruin divloiag his plan deemed it proper
togelbway. He doubtles suspected that
a gao was eomiog. lie cam slowly down,
tearing lb bark Irom Ibe body olth tree
It rattled about the sleepy mole' bead
wbo had ool yet seen ibe bear, and dream
ed uu! of Ibe proximity of the ucly tmael.-- -

Tbe bear desteuoed slowly till new wiiu
In live feet el Ibe mnle'a great ugly lead
Then It wa that lb siupi l, inuoceui, un
suspecting mule looked tip. He had i.ev.r

seen a bear before. Hi knees smote one
uolnar. H grew pale lo tl.e fc. His
yprjected trout bi head the f.irinr

said balfa foot. Hi tail wa slowly lut.d.
Ibe hairs tuined awry, till it stoi.d at an
augl of forty-Be- e degrees above bis spinal
column, and then II wa that tbe mule
'boved a sigh aud ttnole a smile." It was
an unearthly sound, the farintr, Ifty yards
away, aaya it shook lb ground wbere he
stood walebiog lb progrw of eveuie. Tbe
bear suddeoly twitted itself about aod as
canded to it pereb. Tbe mule swoouingly
fell at Ibe bate of Ibe tree. He lay still and
apparently lifeless for a time, wbea Bruin
again attempted la descend; but tbe leui
fled mule bowled aodcoared even mere ter
ribly and piteoosly when tbe bark begau lo
tall, and 1 frantically that Bruin hesitated,
and Dually, In slupeled amazement, tat
upon tbe limb upon which be first retted.
Tbe farmer came with bis rifle, aod a bullet
toon slopped the pulse beat ot Ibe bear.
It fell heavily beside tbe mule, and strange
to tell, as told lo us, Ibe mule and bear died
side by side Ibe on of a mortal wound,
toe otuer 01 mortal terror. The bear wa
still black a Erebus; the mule' fee was
already while witb ao indescribable agony
of mortal lear.

Rumor says that Commodore VaodeiblU
inteuds lo aonverl ibe Hailem Road Into a
treigbt adjuuot lo the Hudaou River Road,
instead ot doubllog tb tb iraok of the

By a careful calsulatiou it has been de-

monstrated tbal I9S lop are tuun upoa tie
tidewalkt in thlt city, within half an honr
attar ta diemltaal of school at noon and at
night.

Sunday night at seven o'oloek, at Siepb-euson- 'n

store, Powell county, Eeniucky, ia
a quarrel Ned. Bryant drew a pistol and
shot Jouu Ckrisiy lurougli tbe bead, kill
iug him instautly. O iben mounled hi
horse, galloped away aud ha not tieeu
heard (rani. Tb parties had been drink.
iug together.

A jvitius IjJrUf!; dy.

We erou.il call lie atteotloo to tbe (act

that Captain W. L. Brnltb has purchased
the Verandah Salooo, formerly ocoupled by

Thomas Uealy, and will hereafter run It oo

an entirely new bast, lie has rejuvenated
It tbrongbout aod propose to keep the best

tbe coantry afford In tbe line of ales, wine

elgar, Ac. We lake pleasure la recom-

mending tbe Captain to all aad trust be

will reclve a liberal, share of tbe publio

patronrgj. See bis advertisement

There Is at present considerable activity
among operators In the Franklin dlslrlc.
New wells have been receutly struck, whiob
are producing largely and in consequence
leases are in demand.

Tbe Mayor of Oil City has Issued a 'proc-
lamation tor an election on tba "local op

tioa" question oo Friday of next week.

Grand Concert

THE

PLIMER

CHORAL UNION,
Of Plumer, would announce

that tbey will give their

rfivst (Ttaud (toiuctt,
AT THE

U- - P. CHURCH.
Thursday Evening, March 13.

I

Songs, choruses, duetts, quar-
tettes, Ac. Tickets 'J 5 Cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Concert ouamences at 7J,
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FOR Sa&Lk
CHEAP.

S- - oiid-IIn- n1 OH Wall aup.
iUt-t- . lu.oo i ft S In. T'JBINW, 10, 00 ft 5 V and iard 8 torn CASINO. t,tuu ft 8MA1.L PII', 5.000 fl

KUt'K Bit RCIUH. 9 inch, f inch 7 au 6 inch DRIV
t'IPE. P1TTINH8 atonebalf price of New

GAS nad UOTAKT PtJM :'H for taa or lo
)vNUif)lv3 ..d IKHt.ErtS of all sue. at '

; iiowii ac cook.s.
Box so. I'efrolftTiia CwKtre. Pa

INI Uy JLL lMJJIfi !

g t r, a. Loan
41hStret,enx n.tt.tnu
for yw IlAUftE, 1

era! at tte well for

per Burrd.
Petroleum Centra.. Kafc. dto ii

BRANUEST SliHEME OF THE Akj

$500,000
$100,000 forttDly no,

tA ntjtlinpltv af italakt Ii.t
el March It, 1871. the tiattees nuwstsoZ
tbe THIRD OKAND GIFT SOHCERTi!
the beiivtlt of tb Publio Library si in"

i to wuuit. b biorary nan, tl Li

Tueselar. April lh, Urt
At this Conseit tba best mutleal t.i- -.

that can be procured from all partial il.
couotiy will add pleasure to Ibe enterlaiv
meat, and Ten Thousand Cash Cilw, u
gregaung a vast loiai or u.lt i UMUt

Dollars cuirency will bedllrlbuttd bvlaiu
. i -- i. . i. ... .

lilrJT OF QI TS,
One Grand Cash Gift, $irt,t
One Grand Cash Gill, m'jw

One Grand Cask Girt, jjko
One Grand Cash Gilt, jj.
One Grand Cash Gift, oga

One Grand Cash Gill, t&
21 Cash Uins el al,N sacs, Um
00 Cash Gilts ef MO " UM

U uasb Gilts or 0 )2,t(t
100 Cash Girif 300 sou,
160 Cash Gill of in ii 10,10!

690 Cash Gifll of 100 H.0H

(,000 Cash Gttls of 1 " M,0

Totsl, 10,000 Cilia, all lasb, HI.W I
To provide means for Ibis siillmi I

Coacerl, One Handred . Tboutsod Tiekelt I
ouly will be toned, a large portloo of wltu I
are already sold. . ' I

PRICE OF TICKETS. - I
Whole Ticket. tlO: Halves.. IS: ut I

Quarters, $2,60. Eleven Whole Tickets Ik I
$100. o discount ea lets ttiss $m w I
ders. I

Nothing could b mere approprlatt I I
present lhau than ilckel to the Btoqul(l I
wealth er more likely to areaecs triiwi
ntiiilkotory results. Tbe object of its

Third Gill Concert is the ienUrgeniiat Mi

enduwumenl ol Ibe Public Library ol tiu
tucky, wbieb, by lheepcial act aalbr.rini
mo concert lor its beneti, is lo ie lonw
, ee tu all el I Irene of every alaie. Ibt
Concert will lie conducted like Ihe Out J

recond heretofore gvea, aod fall parliniliii
of the mod of drawing- Ibe giftt aud P'jW

tnein sail everything necrssary Mil
thorough nnderstaudiog of Ihe schemthosl
heeinuina to end. are new publitbsd la its I

form of a circular, wbleh will be lumiilrt, I

tree of coat, lo any whe apply.
Tb entire managemeot of tkls uoutrlil-In-

has lieen committed by lb iriiiteNU

on. Tims. . Br.iniette. late uovtrooni
enluckv. to whom all cummiinieatlonl

pertaining to tbe Gift Ceaoert skeuld best--

dress. R. T. DURRETT, Pres't
W. K. Hai.ukuan. Vic Frm

John 8. CAIN, 8e'y Publio Library oil;
rarmers's and Urovers' nana, iremw.
Tickets are nffW readv tar sale, and til I

order lor them er applloatioa lor stttel.
circulars, information, etc.. will m'tieM
prompt attention wkea addria toai
below directed.

TtlM. E. BRAlVf I,F.TTr.
E.iiTllie, Kr

Ageat Pablle Library

VERANDAH

?0

S1L00N AND RBSTillBiSI

Reopened
Capl.W.Ji. SMITH, rtorr
WASHINGTON ST., PET. CENT88,

Particular attention paid to the wants C

tomere, and will keep tbe gneat sUi " . .
FiiESH LAGEB AND

CatlOOB. ClOA. t.

OlSlLUSIn Every
Ptki44ltMtaWafl"


